TERM 2: WEEK 3

MAY 2021

Saints’ sates
secures
Olympic status!
The Olympic dream for one of
our Saints boys just became a bit
more real this week! We are so
proud of our current Matric
pupil and swimming captain,
Matthew Sates, who has
achieved an Olympic Qualifying
time in the Men’s 200m
Individual Medley.
The goal was 1:59,67 and
Matthew clocked 1:59,02,
which is also a personal best,
and right when it counted most!
We wish him well as he can now
start preparing for the Tokyo
Olympic Games which
are scheduled to start in less
than 3 months’ time.

SAINTS GAME DAY
We look forward to our first official Game Day of the winter
season. We wish our teams all the best and we hope they
enjoy the opportunity to play hockey and rugby matches
once again! There will be a player Drop & Go on Conway field
all day on Saturday, parents are requested to follow the sign
boards and help us keep traffic flowing. A reminder that no
spectators are allowed on campus.

LIVE STREAMING
Please follow the St Charles College official Facebook page
and YouTube channel for live streaming of this weekend’s
Rugby on Old Orchards. We are very grateful to Teraflow who
have kindly sponsored the live streaming of 1st Team Rugby
this Saturday (1:30pm kick off).
Our Saints Hockey can be streamed through the Pitch Vision
Website - Live Streaming | Local Matches Live Score | Digital
Scorecard (pitchvision.com). We also thank our IT Council for
the work they are doing behind the scenes to assist with live
streaming on the campus.

Click on the links
below to visit the
socs website to
find this
weekend’s fixture
details and
team lists.
Friday fixtures:
https://sport.scc.za.com/CalendarDay.as
p?Id=27792&D=7&M=5&Y=2021
Saturday fixtures:
https://sport.scc.za.com/CalendarDay.as
p?Id=27792&D=8&M=5&Y=2021

Independent schools’
hockey triangular

Rugby vs Hilton

Football in the

Junior Primary
On Tuesday 4 May, there was lots of excitement as our
Grade 1 and 2 boys played in their first football fixtures.

Our Grade 1s played on the Saints Astro whilst our Grade
2s travelled up to Cordwalles. The boys had loads of fun,
made new friends and loved their splashes at the end.
The skill sets and fitness levels of our boys were very
impressive and it showed in their outstanding team
performances. – Mr Joel Barron (Head of JP Sport) and
Mr Gregg Cole-Edwardes (Head of Prep Sport)

Senior school
Artworkof the week

This week’s featured artworks are three portraits by our Grade 10 IGCSE Art students. These are the first
portraits they have done and form part of their IGCSE coursework portfolios.
The first pencil portrait belongs to James De Villiers, the artwork in the middle was done by Jehan Adonis
and the portrait on the right was done Yen Chen. Well done, gents.

Saints
Choir
workshop

Music Monday

on the saints campus

Our Senior School choir had an
extended rehearsal and
team-building evening last week
Friday.
With COVID-friendly performances on
the horizon, our choir spent the
evening learning new songs,
practicing their singing techniques
and working through different
team-building activities.
– Ms Kristen Wepener

Each Monday we take the opportunity to share
some music by our Saints boys on our
social media pages.
Did you miss this week’s #MusicMonday featuring
our Senior Marimba band practicing their Lion King
Medley? Click on the image above to visit our
Facebook page and watch the video.

Best of the KZN Art Exhibition
at the Tatham Art Gallery

Congratulations to Duncan Schröder (Grade 12, 2020) and Sean Bowden (Grade 12, 2021) for being selected to
showcase their art in the Best of KZN Art Exhibition at the Tatham Art Gallery next week. This a huge achievement
and we are very proud of them. We would also like to take this opportunity to congratulate our Art teacher,
Ms Mary-Ann Hartley, who will also have two artworks on display at the teacher’s exhibition, running
concurrently with the student’s exhibition.
The opening of the exhibition is going to be virtual and can be viewed on the Tatham Art Gallery website next
week Wednesday, at 6pm.

Saints Choir
performance
at tea break
Our Senior School choir surprised the rest of
the College earlier this week with a
performance during tea break. They performed
the song Zumeka Mntaka Mama, arranged by
Luthando Msomi, the 2021 choir captain.

Inter HouseChess

Our inter house Chess
competition started earlier
this week with many boys
coming to spectate and
silently cheer for their
houses. After the first round
of games, it was clear that in
the Upper School the four
houses were equally matched.
However, in the Middle
School the two players from
Conway won their games and
put their house in the lead.
– Ms Roselyn Dredge
(Head of Culture)

Boarders outing
Over the past weekend some of our Grade 8 boarders took
up the offer of an outing and enjoyed a walk at the Umgeni
Valley Nature Reserve.

Science in the senior primary
We couldn’t help but share a few responses from three
of our Grade 4 boys to a question in a recent Science assessment. The boys did very well in their assessments… but
did use some poetic license in their responses to this question: Ozone is a gas found in one layer of the
atmosphere – how does ozone help us?
“Ozone helps us because it protects us from crisping hot sun waves that would burn us to a crisp.”
“Ozone gas helps us so that the sun rays don't burn us alive, so we are very grateful.”
“Ozone is a gas in the ozone layer, and it helps us by stopping harsh rays from the sun shining on our bodies, so if
you're keen on being cooked like a Christmas roast on the braai take the ozone layer away!”

Getting
creative in
Scrummies
Ahead of Mother’s Day on Sunday, our
boys in Scrummies have been working
very hard to create some stunning gifts
for their Mom’s!
Here’s a sneak peek…

Learning the
“M” sound in

Grade 0

Our boys in Scrummies
have recently been
learning about the “M”
sound in class and
what could be more
fun than writing in
mmmmarvelous
chocolate mud!!

Prep boys in action… Polocrosse
As our last two Rugby fixtures were cancelled, some of our Prep
boys used this as an opportunity to play in some other sports over
the weekend. – Mr Gregg Cole-Edwardes (Head of Prep Sport)

News

Squash
We congratulate Arno Crafford on winning all his games in the
Midlands Squash Open.

Tennis
Well done to Quarton Potgieter and Joel Cole-Edwardes who
competed in the Howick Tennis Club Championship. Quarton won
the U13 singles title and Joel came runner-up in the U10 age group.

Cricket Inland T20
Well done to Thandanani Zuma whose club, Lancashire, won the
U13 Inland T20 final.
Johnathan Wylie and Matthew Buckley both played for Lancashire in
the U11 T20 final and competed against Cohen Cameron playing for
Maritzburg Cricket Club. Well done, gents.
Congratulations also goes to Jed Galliers and Scott spencer,
who played for the Hilton Daisies and made it to the finals.

Congratulations to Paulo de Franca
(Grade 11) who was selected to participate
in a Polocrosse tour to Zimbabwe as part of
a Polocrosse South Africa development
team during the Easter Holidays.
Thank you to Rochelle Thornhill for sharing
this photo of Paulo with us.

Notice From the
Blazer cupboard
The Blazer Cupboard carries a full range of St Charles College
uniform items. The shop is run by Mrs Deidre Rall, together with
Mrs Angela Vermeulen and they look forward to meeting our
new College families.
In order to preserve the Covid 19 protocols, the Blazer Cupboard
accept requests for uniform purchases via email, where the required
items will be pre-packaged for your son to collect. To facilitate this,
they require a list, size and quantity of items needed. Their email
address is as follows: blazercupboard@scc.co.za
The Blazer Cupboard is open to parents on an appointment only
basis. Should you wish to book an appointment, please contact the
Blazer Cupboard on 033 386 8235, or alternatively, email them on the
above address to schedule an appointment.
Boys are permitted to visit the shop during break times or after school
on any day except Wednesday’s when the shop is closed to pupils.

WE’RE EXCITED TO SHARE OUR
NEW SUPPORTER’s GEAR WITH YOU !

Please see below for prices and Blazer
Cupboard Contact details:
120cm Umbrella – R150
150cm Umbrella – R280
Supporters Cushion – R130
blazercupboard@scc.co.za | 033 386 8235

Have you signed up for a
“my school card” yet?
Supporters can swipe their MySchool
card at a range of national, retail or
local partners including Woolworths,
Engen, Walton’s, SuperQuick and many
more! More information can be found
on their website www.myschool.co.za

Visit the ‘Awsum’
School News website to
see some of our news!
www.awsumnews.co.za

Visit the ‘Schools that
Rock’ website to see
some our news!
http://kwazulunatal.sc
hoolsthatrock.co.za/

Matric Dance

Save the Date

Our 2021 Matric Dance is scheduled to take
place on Saturday, 12 June. More details
will be shared with the Matric boys and their
parents in due course.

Connecting
Your business with the
greater St Charles college
community…

We have created a
page on the
St Charles College
website where SCC
Families are able to
promote their
businesses as well as
support other families associated to our College.
There is no cost associated to this networking
opportunity. Now is the time for us to support the ones
closest to us, so please make use of our family network.
We would love to help connect your business with
the greater St Charles College community. In order
to facilitate this, we would really appreciate the
following details pertaining to your business:
Company Logo (jpeg/pdf), Company Name, Website
(URL) and Company Tag Line / Motto
Please email these details to - SAINTSFRIENDS@SCC.CO.ZA

